Permeabilities of alkyl p-aminobenzoates through living skin equivalent and cadaver skin.
The in vitro permeabilities of alkyl p-aminobenzoates through living skin equivalent (LSE) and cadaver skin were compared. Methyl, ethyl, and butyl p-aminobenzoates were used as model compounds. The permeabilities of these compounds through LSE and cadaver skin from an aqueous drug suspension were determined with a flow-through diffusion cell. The permeability coefficients of these esters in LSE were an order of magnitude higher than in cadaver skin. This was primarily because of low resistances offered by the outermost layer (i.e., stratum corneum) of LSE. In the case of cadaver skin, the permeability coefficient increased as the carbon chain length increased, whereas no appreciable change in the permeability coefficients of these esters in LSE was observed. These results clearly suggest that the LSE membrane offered very little resistance as opposed to cadaver skin. Therefore, the LSE membrane may not quantitatively represent a good human skin model for evaluating skin permeation of a drug from topical or transdermal formulations.